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CHRIST THE HEALER 

August 18, 2021 

INTRODUCTION - We are continuing tonight on the subject of, Healing. Throughout the Bible God declares 

that He is the Lord our Healer. Healing is, was and will always be God's Will for ALL. In this Series we are Going 

to Discover God's Will for Healing and Learn How to Receive it in every area of our Life. 

Luke 6:17-19 - “And He came down with them and stood on a level place with a crowd of His disciples and a 

great multitude of people from all Judea and Jerusalem, and from the seacoast of Tyre and Sidon, who came 

to hear Him and be healed of their diseases, as well as those who were tormented with unclean spirits. And 

they were healed.  And the whole multitude sought to touch Him, for power went out from Him and healed 

them all.” NKJV 

Hebrews 13:8 - Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, today, and forever. NKJV 

RECEIVING OUR BODILY HEALING 

I. How to ________ the Redemptive and __________ Blessing of Bodily Healing 

A. _______________ means to take something for one’s own use, typically without the owner’s permission. 

B. The first step toward receiving ______________ in your body is the same as the first step toward receiving 
_________________ of our sins, or any other blessing that God promises.  

Matthew 9:5-7 - For which is easier, to say, 'Your sins are forgiven you,' or to say, 'Arise and walk'? But that 

you may know that the Son of Man has power on earth to forgive sins" — then He said to the paralytic, "Arise, 

take up your bed, and go to your house."  And he arose and departed to his house. Now when the multitudes 

saw it, they marveled and glorified God, who had given such power to men. NKJV 

C. To Receive bodily ______________ from God by Faith, we must begin by ______________ what the Bible, 
God's Will is regarding healing for the body.  

Romans 10:17 - So then faith comes by hearing, and hearing by the word of God. NKJV 

D. To have Faith for Bodily Healing we must not only believe that it is Gods Will for us to be healed, but we 
must tell sickness to ________ and not doubt in our heart, but _________ what we say shall come to pass.   
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Mark 11:22-24 - And Jesus answering saith unto them, Have faith in God. For verily I say unto you, That 

whosoever shall say unto this mountain, Be thou removed, and be thou cast into the sea; and shall not doubt 

in his heart, but shall believe that those things which he saith shall come to pass; he shall have whatsoever 

he saith. Therefore, I say unto you, What things soever ye desire, when ye pray, believe that ye receive them, 

and ye shall have them. KJV 

E. It is _______________ to have faith for healing if there is __________ in our Heart as to it being God’s will.  

F. The Power of God can be _____________ only where the will of God is ______________. Faith begins 
where the will of God is known. 

G. Your faith cannot rest on __________ and ________________, it is faith only when it rests on your 
knowing God’s Word and getting a revelation that it is God’s perfect will for you to be healed.  

H. Appropriating faith is not believing that God ______, or _____, but that He ___ Healed us by Jesus Stripes.  

I.  Those who claim to believe in healing but say ______ word in favor of it and ___________ words against it 
cannot produce faith for healing.  

J. To receive _______, we must know that ____ wants you healed more than you want to be healed yourself.  

K. If you don’t know that your healing has already been _________ and provided for through the __________ 
work of Jesus, you can confess words until you’re blue in the face and never receive your healing.  

L. Although all the Promises of God have been _________ and provided for us through Jesus Christ and His 
redemptive work, we will not partake of or benefit from them unless we first ___________ them by faith.  

M. Faith is Believing and Receiving Christs' Finished Work at ________ before we experience it ____________.  

N. There is no doctrine more emphatically taught in Scripture, than that through the Atonement of Christ 
both forgiveness of __________ and bodily ______________ were provided.  

O. It is God’s will to take away the ___________ of those that serve Him, and to _______________ the 
number of their days according to His promise.     

Exodus 23:25-26 - "So you shall serve the LORD your God, and He will bless your bread and your water. And I 

will take sickness away from the midst of you. No one shall suffer miscarriage or be barren in your land; I 

will fulfill the number of your days. NKJV  

Genesis 6:3 - And the LORD said, "My Spirit shall not strive with man forever, for he is indeed flesh; yet his 

days shall be one hundred and twenty years." NKJV      

Psalm 91:16 - With long life I will satisfy him and show him My salvation." NKJV 

P. In Matthew 8:17, it states that Jesus ________ all ____________ on the ground of the Atonement. This 
Scripture shows us that Christ’s reason for making no exceptions while healing the sick was because of His 
Atonement. His Atonement Paid for all sickness and all disease for all people, the entire human race. 

Matthew 8:16-17 - When evening had come, they brought to Him many who were demon-possessed. And He 

cast out the spirits with a word, and healed all who were sick, that it might be fulfilled which was spoken by 

Isaiah the prophet, saying: "He Himself took our infirmities And bore our sicknesses." NKJV 
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Q. The divine procedure in healing is stated in the text, “He sent his word, and healed them, and delivered 
them from their destructions.” It is “the Word of God,” which “effectually worketh” in them that 
_________. It is “_______________ to all their flesh” (1 Thessalonians 2:13; Proverbs 4:22).  

Psalm 107:19-20 - Then they cried out to the LORD in their trouble, And He saved them out of their distresses. 

He sent His word and healed them and delivered them from their destructions. NKJV                                                                                                

II. God’s Redemptive ______________ Shown Through His Names 
A. These Seven Names are never used in Scripture except in His dealings with __________. Seven, the perfect 

number, He is a perfect Savior. These Redemptive Names cover the whole scope of human need. All these 
names belong to our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. 

 

1. JEHOVAN-SHAMMAH means “the Lord is ________________,” “made nigh by the blood of Christ.”  
2. JEHOVAH-SHALOM is translated “the Lord is our __________.” This is in the Atonement because “the 

chastisement of our peace was upon him.” 
3. JEHOVAH-RA-AH is translated “the Lord is my ______________.” He became our shepherd by giving 

His life for the sheep. This privilege is in the Atonement. 
4. JEHIOVAH-JIREH “the Lord will ____________” an offering. Christ Himself was the offering provided on 

Calvary.  
5. JEHOVAH-NISSI, “the Lord our _________” or Victor, by spoiling principalities and powers on the cross. 
6. JEHOVAH-TSIDKENU, “the Lord our _____________.” He opened the way for every sinner to receive 

the gift of righteousness. 
7. JEHOVAH-RAPHA, “I am the Lord that healeth thee,” or “I am the Lord thy ________________.” He 

“took our infirmities and bare our sicknesses.”  

Numbers 21:4-9 - And they journeyed from mount Hor by the way of the Red sea, to compass the land of 
Edom: and the soul of the people was much discouraged because of the way. And the people spake 
against God, and against Moses, Wherefore have ye brought us up out of Egypt to die in the wilderness? 
for there is no bread, neither is there any water; and our soul loatheth this light bread. And the LORD sent 
fiery serpents among the people, and they bit the people; and much people of Israel died. Therefore the 
people came to Moses, and said, We have sinned, for we have spoken against the LORD, and against 
thee; pray unto the LORD, that he take away the serpents from us. And Moses prayed for the people. 
And the LORD said unto Moses, Make thee a fiery serpent , and set it upon a pole: and it shall come to 
pass, that every one that is bitten, when he looketh upon it, shall live. And Moses made a serpent of 
brass, and put it upon a pole, and it came to pass, that if a serpent had bitten any man, when he beheld 
the serpent of brass, he lived. KJV 

John 3:14-16 - And as Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, even so must the Son of man be 
lifted up: That whosoever believeth in him should not perish but have eternal life. For God so loved the 
world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have 
everlasting life. KJV 

B. The second step toward being healed is to be sure you are right with God. Our redemptive blessings are 
________________. After we hear the Gospel and know what it offers, Jesus says, “Repent ye and believe 
the gospel.” Only those who are right with God can follow these instructions.  

C. When seeking healing for our bodies, there should be no ___________________ with the adversary of our 
souls, because it is, he who is the author of our diseases.  
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D. Jesus has promised to destroy the works of the devil in our bodies. He cannot ____________ do that while 
we are clinging to the work of the devil in our souls. It is hard to exercise faith for the removal of one part 
of the devil’s work while allowing a worse part to remain.  

E. Until a man squarely faces and settles the question of _______________ to God, he is not on believing 
ground. If I regard iniquity in my heart the Lord will not hear me.” It is when our hearts do not condemn us 
that we have confidence toward God and access by faith to what He has.                                                                                                           

F. Strength for service to God is the only proper basis of approach when seeking God's _______________. 
We must desire our health for God’s _____________.                                                                             

G. God’s promises are only for the ___________, for those who will delight themselves in the Lord that He 
gives the desires of their heart (Psalm 37:4). God has not lowered the standard for the Day of ________.  

H. Faith, you see, is the union of our hearts with God’s will and purpose; and where this unity is lacking, 
results by faith are ________________.  

I. This is an especially important spiritual law to which, in our times, we have been blind. God says, of 
______________ the Lord and ________________ from evil, “it shall be health [medicine] to thy navel, 
and marrow [moistening] to thy bones.” (Proverbs 3:7-8)                                                                           

J. Faith always implies __________________.  

K. “A ___________ _____________ is the life of the flesh: but envy the rottenness of the bones” (Proverbs 
14:30). An unsound heart is worse than an unsound stomach. A diseased soul is worse than a diseased 
body. A disordered will is worse than disordered liver.  

L. “I beseech you therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God, that ye present your bodies a living 
sacrifice…which is your reasonable service” (Romans 12:1). Therefore, present your body to Him if you 
want it healed. It is not until after it becomes _____ ______________ that he promises to repair it.                                                                                                                    

M. The Holy Spirit, who is sent to execute for us the blessings of redemption, is our Paraclete or Helper. He is 
ready to help us press through and beyond ____ ____________ that try to keep us from God’s presence. 
He also helps us get to that place of perfect unity where we can touch Christ for our needs.  

III. The Third Step to Receiving your Healing is to Properly ____________ Healing.  

A. Receiving things from God is like playing ______________, after one player moves there 

is nothing done until the other player moves. Each player moves in his own turn.  

B. God has sent His _______ and has already provided healing for us, “now” we must make 

our move before He will move again. Our move is to ________ what He promises when we pray.  

C. God never moves out of His ____________, but he always moves when it is His turn.  

D. All that a man of faith needs is to know that God has ________________. This implants 

perfect certainty to the soul. “Thus saith the Lord” settles everything. “It is written” is all that 

faith needs to act. 

 


